By donating today, you can give people like
Amir the support they so desperately need.

$50

gives food vouchers
for essential items.

$100

gives clean clothes and
transport for appointments.

$150

gives access to a GP
and medication.

$250

gives three nights in safe and secure
emergency accommodation.

$500

gives extra case worker support (above
funded hours) to improve job prospects.

Yes I want to support ARA’s Emergency Support Service today.
Please donate overleaf.

Yes, I will help people like Amir access
urgent support when they need it most.
<NameBody> your support will bring
comfort to people in desperate need.
I would like to give a donation of:

NOV20 / <ARA Code >
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$50
gives food vouchers for essential items.

$150 gives access to a GP and medication.
$250
gives three nights in safe and secure emergency accommodation.

My
Choice of $


2

Payment details
Credit Card. Please debit my:
OTHER
(Please fill in details below)

Cheque or Money Order

OR

Credit card no

Made payable to
Australian Refugee Association
Expiry date
NOV20
<ARA Code >

Name
on card:

Are your details correct?
Name: <EnvName>

If not we would be grateful if you could fill in any blanks or correct any errors below.

Company: <OrgName>		

Address: <Addr> 					
<SuburbTownPlace> <StateDistrict> <Postcode>
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Phone (B/H): <PriPhone>

Phone (A/H): <PriPhoneAH>

Mobile: <PriMobile>

Email: <PriEmail>

Please return your kind gift. Thank you for your support!
Please send me information about how to include the Australian Refugee Association in my Will.
Yes, I have included the Australian Refugee Association in my Will.
I would like my tax receipt emailed. (If an email address appears above, please correct it if there is an error.)

Please return this form in the enclosed reply paid envelope.
You can also call us on 08 8354 2951 or donate via australianrefugee.net
Donations of $2 and over are tax deductible and help the Australian Refugee Association’s critical work. We value your privacy.
Your personal information will be collected, used and disclosed in accordance with our Privacy Policy. If you would like a copy this
policy, please email fundraising@ausref.net. If you do not wish to receive future communications from ARA, please tick here

NOV20 / <ARA Code >
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Signature:

